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ABSTRACT Selectron of abrl(,ne bL,rtreL>r,rek lrotn rh!- uilcl is ofien based on external appearances. .I.he criteria r-rsecl are size. color.
and shape ol the gonacl. Ho$ er er. tninrdls s.le.ted on ertemal appearance are known to vary in egg f'ertilizabi]itl,. hatching rates. ancl
larval sunival. The ptesent studr r,. us inrricated to develop easily useable indices. based on phl,sical characteristics. for assessing the
Httliotis rLtbttL L.. obtained .rrrrr'l-r \Lr!irf,li:'.n cr)astal uiaters (142'l-5'; 3t3'21'S). Fenttrles rvere spawned using a combination ol the
desiccationandtheL\ irr:l';t;,jm:ti.drendshellchaladerisrics:length(SL).n,idth(SW).height(SH).ancliotalr.veight(W) ofthe
spawners \ere deternrin:i. T:L: t:rtrt,zeJ igc\ tiorr ell(h spawn were incubatecl. hatched. ancl larr.ae were reared separately in a
flolv-thrciu,sh sr.terll Tr:.:ll3ri.: [:3d i(]r ilssessing reproductive pertbnnance $,,ere fecundity. f'ertiJrzability. hatchabiJity. ancl pre-
settlemelll sittiirll. Tl: -:<::1,. .i:r"' th;tt tinilizability was positively correlated to hatchability ancl larval sunival (p < 0.0i).
Furthermore. shcli ri.'- rll.,,::j-:.ieriili.'\ and teight can be used as preclictors ofreprocluctive perfbrmance. Accordinglv. a nnmber
of poll'nonlial reEr-'::r( :--: ::--. r-:',::i;nrr SL. S\\.. SH. W. ancl egg chiLracteristics to fertilizability, ancl SL and W to tecuncij6,. rvere
de ve lopcJ.
H,i![oris rrrDra. broodstock assessment. shell charactelistics. reproductive performance
t\TRODL'CTIO\
Abalone lHalioii::E_r. 1j ., rr,:ttrli:.11r erploitecl for its valu-
able meat and sheil. Ltrr-!-.irr- :r.nli,itation of this gr.oup has
resulted in the depleLir.l. ,rr '... 
- 
.- 
. , 
--\.\ n jlut\ areus of the rvorlcl.
To fulflll the high dem::: ::,J. r:.:,.:- rbirlL)ne rake a long time to
reach marketable .iz; i:, ::: : t.:. :-:j..1: rri abalone has become
a viable alternatire 
-Lr ---::.i:: ,.,..-: .:,,;1,r.
Australia is one ..i l:,: :-.. 1.1: ,i-3r: r,i uild-caught abalone,
contdbuting abour 6( t-. . , .., ,::::-lit.ijrrn. It is nou'in a prime
position to become a iiar : -."-.: : -ta Errtduclion ancl erport of
cultured abalone rFl:nlt: r: i H,,:: _ylq .
In abaione cultur.. '.i,,;-:.-::.. 1t,,rtJ:iock are used exten-
sively. Before this siud.,. ,:: :--_-.: ..i :ld selection of brood-
stock fl'om such tr-ild:tr.ii. i.:: t=-._ t.:>ij in ihe e\ternal appear-
ances ol mature anilnels. T:: :,. : :r_,;r:. used in such selection
are size, color. and shape,t: 
-r3 
_:, ::j. HLt.\\3\er. irnimals Selected
based on these criterit rri Lrrr'L:,.- 
-.- 
.. 
-:r.. ,riJelr in reproductiye
performance.
The present stlrd\ atternrr! i,, J-..:.,tr sr-rirable indices tbr
broodstock assessment baseJ r.-t .:: ::r:iJf,i .haracteristics of
t-ema1e blacklip abaione. It r::rpe::ei ih:.r ihis uilJ provide a
method fbl performance esiillt;ti.,n.n,i ritlt .Lrniribute to knowl-
edge on broodstock selectirrll in a-Fritrrre r.; -trrultLtri. _\ccordingly,
this paper iS based on the reruits oi ri:; :p;u itins ol E and 1 l
f-emale blacklip abalone. Haliotis itrlrr.; L. in ih: spari nin-s setson
of 1997 to 1998 and 1998 to 1999. respe;rireh. Furrher-rnor.e. in
the 1999 to 2000 spa$nin-s season. th. resulrs oi lir.. fetnrles
spawned were used tbr validation ol rhe mr.del: dereloperl basetl
on observations in the prerious spauning seasrlls.
N,{ATERIALS AND }IETHODS
Spawning
Eroodstock were obtained from coastal \\'aters (l-11.15'E:
38'21'S) during the spawning seasons of 1997 to 1999 and 199g
to 1999. Spawning was conducted durin-e the routine \pa\\ning
opelations of Southeln Ocean Mariculture, Port Fairy" Victoria,
,A.ustralia. To reduce stress, except for total weight, all physical
characteristics of t-emales used in the present studies were t.ecor.ded
after spawnin-e. Spawning was triggered by using a combination of
desiccation and the UV iradiated methods (Kikuchi & Uki 1974).
Spawning was conducted using a flow-through system (velocity oi
100 mL min r). ln this study, to eliminate the influence o1- males,
sperm from a number of ntales wer-e pooled together. and females
were sparvned individually.
Spawned eggs and sperm were irnntediately separ.ated tiom the
spawners with a siphon, washed with l p of UV-treated seawater of
357o salinity. and the spawned eggs were concentrated into a
known volume of clean seawater. The water containing the eggs
was 
-eently stiffed to ensure a homogenous distribLrtion of eggs
through water column. ancl three subsamples were taken fbr esti-
mating fecundity. Artif icial f'ertilization was etTected b1 miring
known numbers of ner.vly released eg-qs with appropr-iate numbers
of fresh sperm at an approximate ratio of 5 sperm/egg. Incubated
eggs and lan.ae tiom each f'emale were kept separately. The hatch-
ing stage was run using a static system, and hatched lar.vae were
transferred into rearing cont;riners soon aI'ter hatching. Larval rear-
ing wns done r.rsing a tJow-through system (yelocity of 80 mL
min r), for 5 clays with the extent of presettlecl larvae being de-
termined by folmation of the third tr:bule on the cephalic tentacle
(Hahn 191i9). Hatchery procedures followed that described else-
whcre iHone et al. l()()7,.
Petranteters
Such parameters as physical chalacteristics ol adr-rlts, number
of eggs (fecLrndity). diameter of eggs, f'ertilizability. hatchability.
and presettlement survival rvere recorded for 19 fentale blacklip
abalone. Physical fleatures including shell length (SL). shell width(SW). shell height (SH), ancl roral wei-eht (W) of each female
spawner were recorded. Shell measurements were rnade witlr a
Vemier caliper (to the nearest 0.05 mm). Conventional measure-
ments of the shell Lrsed in this srudy are shown in Figure l. Weight
u,as recorded usin-r a scale (to the nearest 0.01 g), and egg diam-
eter was measured using an eyepiece graticr-rle rvith a compound
iCorresponcling author. E-rnail: magdalen@deakin.edu.au
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Figure 1. Conventional shell measurement of length (L)' width (W),
and height (H), (Mgaya & Mercer 1994).
microscope (to the nearest 0.5 p). At least 150 eggs tiom each
spawned female were measured, and means for individual f'emales
were used in regression analysis. Fertilizability was estimated by
determining the number of fertilized eggs in a subsample of 1 mL
taken after mixing eggs and sperm. For each spawner, five such
subsamples were used, and the mean was determined. Similarly,
hatchability and larval survival were estimated.
Fecundity is the total number of eggs produced by an individual
female.
Total number of fertilized eggs
TABLE 1.
Physical characteristics of female abalone spawned (19) and the
mean (+SE) of fecundity, fertilizability, hatchability' and larval
survival from the spawning seasons 1997/98 and,1998/99.
Parameters Mean (SE) Range
Lrre.q.v AND DE SILVA
Total number of hatched larvae
Statistical Analysis
Scatter plots were used to observe the distribution of the data.
Statistical relationships between physical characteristics and each
of the reproductive performance indicators were explored using
the software package Minitab version I 2.1 . The relationships then
Shell length (mm)
Shell width (mm)
Shell height (mm)
Total welght (g)
Fecundity (106)
Fertilizability (7c)
Hatchability (70)
Lar-val survival (c/a)
t28.97 (r.1O)
r03.64 (1.80)
40.3s (1.s2)
383.8i (19.s1)
3.s 1 (0..r3)
91.36 (1.73)
87.s4 (1.21)
19.41 (.1.69)
tested for, between parameters, were linear, curvilinear and the
second- and third-order polynomial.
RESULTS
Female Physical Features and Reproductive PerJbrmance
The legal size limit fbr wild-caught Victorian blacklip abalone
is 120 mm. The mean (t SE), the range of the different physical
features, and reproductive performance criteria of the 19 female
abalone used in the study are given in Table 1.
Relationships of Shell Characteristics to Reproductive Criteria
The potential statistical relationship of the she1l characteristics
to the f-emale reproductive criteria; namely, fecundity, fertilizabil-
ity, hatchability, and larval survival, were explored. The resulting
relationship, in the form of a correlation matrix, is given in Table
2. It was evident that only sheli width and total weight were
positively coffelated to hatchability. None of the other sheil char-
acteristics, when individually considered, were corelated to any of
the reproductive criteria in the study. Similarly, multiple regres-
sion analysis incorporating shell characteristics did not result in a
statistically significant relationship to performance predictors.
It is also clear from Table 2 that fertilizability was positivel)r
correlated to hatchability (r : 0.64, P < 0.01) and to 1arva1 sur-
vival (r : 0.65, P < 0.01). A1so, hatchability was positiveiy and
linearly correlatedto larval survival (r : 0.55, P < 0.05) (Table 2).
120.05-141 .50
90.95-1 21 .00
29.65 52.35
214.37-598.5)
0.54-5.92
70.41-9'7.30
15.73-96.81
66.00-88.41
Fertilizability (7o) =
Hatchability (7r) =
Larval survival (o/o) =
Total number of eggs produced
Total number ofhatched lalvae
Total number ol'lerrilized eggs
Total number of survived larvae
x 100
x 100
x 100
TAtsLE 2.
Correlation matrix of relationships of female blacklip abalone physical characteristics to the different indices of reproductive performances
(N 
= 1e).
SL SW SvHTFtFcwSH
SL
SW
SH
w
Fc
Ft
Ht
Sv
t.00 0.82+f
1.00
0.50*
0.54*
1.00
0.81+ *
0.91**
0.47r
1.00
0.06 NS
0.06 NS
0.26 NS
0.04 NS
1.00
0.08 NS
0,25 NS
-0.28 NS
0.i4 NS
-0.15 NS
r.00
0.44 NS
0.s2+
0.02 NS
0.46*
-0.28 NS
0.64++
1.00
0.17 NS
0.39 NS
0.09 NS
0.26 NS
-0.03 \s
0.65*=
0.55 *
1.00
Significance level is indicated as P < 0.01 (**), P < 0.05 (*) or not significant (NS).
Abbreviations:SL: shelllength;Ft: fertilizability;W = totalweight;SW - shellwidth;Ht: hatchability;SH: shellheight;51': larvalsunir.-:
Fc : t'ecundity.
SL/SW
SL/SH
SLAM
Sw/SH
swAil
SHAA/
0.82+*+
0.50x
0.81* **
0.54*
0.91** *
0.47*
0.83***
0.55*
0.81x**
0.65**
0.91*++
0.53*
Rrpnonuctrve horcps poR
TABLE 3.
Correlation matrix, partial coefficients of the combinations of
physical characteristics to the indices of reproductive performance
of female blacklip atralone (n = l9).
Fecundity Fertilizability
Larval
Hatchability Survival
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weight to fecundity are illustrated in Figure 2. The fecundity (Fc)
of blacklip abalone was also related quadratically to length (SL)
and total weight (W). Their relationships are best described by the
following equations.
Fc = 
-622.238 + 9.492 SL - 0.0359 SL2(R2 = 0.59, P < 0.01)
Fc = 
-26.628 + 0.1 47 W - 1.67E-04 W2iR2 = 0.66, P < 0.01)
Egg Qualify anil Reproductive Performances
Egg quality in terms of yolk diameter and the ratio between
yolk and total diameter could also be used as a predictor of fer-
tilization (Figs. 3, 4). The relationship between yolk diameter (YD)
and fertilizablity (Ft) is best described by the equation Ft :
-9028.77 + 97.557 YD- 0.261YD' (R' : 0.92, P <0.001). In
addition, fertilizability (Ft) was correlated to the ratio of yolk
diameter and total egg diameter (TED), the relationship being Ft
: 
- 
2862.67 + 6'786.67 TED-3891.62 TED2 (R2 : 0.77,
P < 0.001).
Vali.ilation of Indic es
Validation of the present indices was done using the data from
the 1999 to 2000 spawning seasons. The results of these particular
spawnings, predicted and observed parameters are given in Table
5. The mean predicted fertilizability for the five females differed
from the obserued value by 5.7Vo.In all instances except in one
female (-1.87o) the predicted fertilizability was higher (6.7 +
2.27o). The predicted fecundity, however, was more variable,
particularly with respect to the estimation based on one female
(Table 5).
DISCUSSION
In abalone culture, selection of broodstock is malnly based on
gonad appearance. The mantle and foot are manipulated to expose
the gonad, which is markedly swollen, blunt and rounded at the tip
indicating gravidity (Grant 1989). Abalone arejudged to be ready
for induced spawning by the amount of swelling of the gonad.
Without a careful handling procedure, broodstock selection based
on this technique is bound to stress the animals. Therefore, a quick
method of assessment with minimal disturbance is desirable.
Present results demonstrate that female physical characteristics can
be used for predicting the spawning performance.
Regression analysis is one of the most widely used statistical
0.'7'7**x 0.83+**
0.55* 0.50*
0.76**x 0.81***
0.62** 0.55*
0.88*** 0.90x**
0.51+ 0.46*
Significance level is indicated as P < 0.001 1*xx) P < 0.01 1**;, P < 0.05 (*).
For legends, see Table 2.
Hatchability (Ht) can be predicted by using performance indicator
fertilizability (Ft), and its relationship is best described by the
equation, Ht : 35.1 + 0.575 Ft (R2 : 0.89, P < 0.001). The
relationship between fertilizability (F0 and larval survival (Sv) is
described by the equation Sv : 7 .4 + 0.802 Ft (R2 : 0.73, P <
0.001). Furtherrnore, hatchability (Ht) can also be applied to esti-
mate survival (Sv), and their relationship is described by the equa-
tion, sv : 
-0.272 + l.22wt G2 : 0.79, P < 0.001).
The regression relationships between different combinations of
shell characteristics and. reproductive performance indicators are
given in Table 3. Partial correlation coefficients indicated that
combination of SL/SW and SWW are strongly correlated to fe-
cundity, fertilizability, hatchability, and larva1 sunzival (in a1l cases
r> 0|77, P < 0.001). A combination of SWSH was also found to
be significantly correlated to fertilizability (r : 0.65, P < 0.01)
and to hatching rate (r : 0.62, P < 0.01), but was less significantly
correlated to fecundity (r : 0.54, P < 0.05) and to larval survival(r:0.55,P<0.05).
However, none of the above relationships were linear. Shell
characteristic; length, height, and width bear a quadratic relation-
ship to fertilizability (Table 4). On the other hand, relationships
between weight to fertilizability are best described by a cubic
function. The quantitative relationships between female physical
characteristics (SL, SH, SW, W) and fertilizability, and the rela-
tionship between SL and W and fecundity are shown in Table 4.
The quantitative relationships between she1l length and total
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TABI,E 4.
Results of regression analysis of shell and egg characteristics and total weight to fertilizability and fecundity (lst order equation, Y = a +
bX;2ndorderequation,Y=a+brX+brX2and3rdorderequation,Y=a*brX+brX2=b.Xt).
Independent
Variable (X)
Dependent
Variable (Y) R2h3b2b1
SL
SW
SH
w
YD
TED
Ratio YD/TED
SL
w
-1344.890
-355.011
36.609
923.485
-9028.770
-5495.800
-2862.6'7
-622.238
-26.628
-23.515
7.858
3.482
-7.026
97.557
52.797
6786.67
9.492
o.147
-0.096
-0.034
-0.051
0.019
-0.26t
-0.t24
-3891.62
-0.035
-1.708-{4
FT
Ft
Ft
Ft
Ft
Ff
Ft
Fc
Fc
T2
1l
I2
l4
11
t2
13
15
14
0.86
0.66
0.87
0.81
o.92
0.71
o.77
0.59
0.66
0.000
0.o13
0.(m
0.000
0.000
0.003
0.000
0.fix
0.002
yp : yolk diameter (pm); TED : total egg diameter; Other legend, see Table 2
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too1s, because it provides a simple method for establishing a func-
tional relationship between variables (Chatterjee & Price 1971).
Linear relationship has been commonly used in perfbrmance stud-
ies on other species (Shepherd et al. 1992, Estay et al. 1999). In the
present str.rdy, a polynomial regression model successfully esti-
mated the reproductive performance of female blacklip abalone.
As indicated here, most of the relationships are best fitted with
nonlinear models.
Correlation analyses showed that some combinations of she1l
features correlated well with performance (Table 3). As indicated
by correlation coefficients, we would expect bigger animals and
ones with a flattened shell to be a good indication fbr performance
estimation. The same trend was also observed in bigger and heavi-
er animals. This conforms with other observations that larvae from
blacklip abalone broodstock having bigger and wider sizes usually
show a laster growth rate (SOM, pers. comm.).
Fecundity is one important performance criterion. The relation-
ship of fecundity to size (length or weight) has important conse-
quences for both fisheries management and aquaculture. Detenni-
nations of the size limit. which allows the harvest of immature
animals, in abalone fisheries, will affect egg production. In aqua-
culture, however, 1'ecundity plays a role in routine hatchery opera-
tions. Estimations of egg production could a1low hatchery opera-
tions to be optimized.
In blacklip abalone populations, fecundity can be approximated
by nonlinear relationships with length and has been described by a
power function (Y : aXb) by others (McShane 1990. Nash et al.
199,1). Exponential increase of fecundity with increasing length
has also been reported for other abalone species, Haliotis roei
(Wells & Kessing 1989), 1L midae (Newan 1967), H. tuberculata
(Hayashi 1980), and H. laevigata (Wells & Mulvay 1995). In
m@ru@
Werght (g)
Figure 2. Regression plot of shell length versus fecundity (A) (R'z =
0.59, P <0.01) and weight versus fecundity (B) G'z = 0.66, P < 0.01)
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Figure 3. Quadratic model of mean yolk diameter (X) versus fertil-
izabitity (! (n'z = 0.92, P < 0.001).
addition, McShane (1990) and Nash et a1. (1994) suggested that
fecundity is size dependent rather than age dependent. In a separate
study, on the other hand, Prince et a1.( 1 988) argued that lecundity
of H. rubra was closely related to age rather than length. The
present study indicates that fecundity varied widely, even among a
sma1l range of sizes (Table l), and its relationship to length and
weight was best described by a second-order polynomial function.
As shown by the quadratic model (Fig. 2), fecundity increases with
increasing size, but, decreased as animals grew beyond a certain
size. This change may be brought about by a limited release of
eggs by older and bigger animals, or simply because the number of
eggs produced decreases as the animals grow beyond a certain
size. It would be interesting to investigate whether or not there is
a tendency for bigger animals to spawn early (or late) in the season
and vice t)ersa; a trend that may be of use in improving hatchery
production.
The egg yolk diameter and the ratio between yolk and total
diameter seemed to be another method of predicting egg f'ertiliz-
ability (Figs. 3,4). For such nonfeeding larvae, as those ofabalone.
future spawn slrccess is determined by egg quaiity (size and bio-
chemical content). It has been widely known that egg biochemical
content is size-dependent. Consequently, it is obvious that egg
diameter is an important key in determining performance (Brooks
et al. 1997). Investigations on other invertebrates have shown that
smal1 differences in egg size and content might have imporlant
biological consequences (George 1999). This author found that
Iarval seastars from sma1l eggs tend to grow and develop more
Sm
(o
.N
tsm
c)
LL
5
x
EC3f
Ou
LL
o.& 0.s 0s
Yolk/Total Egg diameter
Figure 4. Quadratic model of ratio of yolk and total egg-diameter (X)
versus fertilizablity (Y) (R2 = 0.77, P < 0.001).
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TABLE 5.
Shell characteristics and corresponding predicted values for fertilizability and fecundity, based on the equations in Table 4 and a
comparison of the latter to those observed for five females spawned in the 199912000 season. For each female, the measurements given in
order are shell length, shell width, shell height, and weight. Fecundity predictions are made using only length and weight.
Predicted Observed
Shell Characteristics
(SL;SW;SH) (mm)
Weight
(g)
Fecundity
(106)
Fertilizability
(V")
Fecundity
(10u)
Fertilizability
(vo)
121.65; 105.95;39
127.1t 105.55; 34.8
1.21;94.65;32.7
130.95;98.55;33
136;37; 101;34.35
215
285.95
NA
360.49
NA
0.65
4.08
NA
4;15
NA
92.3
92.3
91;7
86.1
'74.0
0.89; 0.94
4.13;1.53
NA
4.78; 4.27
NA
95.0; 93.6; 94.5
92.8;93.4;95.8
93.7;82.3;95.7
88.2; 87.2; 95.8
76.7:89.7:95.8
NA : not available.
slowly than those from large eggs. According to the present find-
ings, bigger egg size did not necessarily result in a better perfor-
mance, however. A similar pattem was also noticed when the ratio
of yolk diameter and total diameter was used as a fetilizability
predictor. Yolk size of 182 to 188 p and a ratio of yolk and total
egg diameter between 0.83-0.87, respectively, seem to indicate the
range where blacklip abalone peforms best (Figs. 3, 4). It seems
that a higher fertilization success is restricted to a certain range of
egg sizes. A change in fertilizability beyond these limits may be
attributable to age, overripe eggs or egg biochemical status.
In summary, female physical characteristics can be used to
predict reproductive performance. The present results provide sev-
eral easily useable indices for assessing the spawning performance
of blacklip abalone. It would be useful in future to apply the
present indices to a larger number of broodstock and aiso compare
them to broodstock indices from other abalone species. From a
nutrition point of view, it would be valuable to examine the rela-
tionship between egg size and biochemical content and its impli-
cations for the early life cycie of abalone.
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